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Delegate Returned from Law- 
ton Convention Highly Elated 

Over Outlook for Road
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aho attended the annual con- 
the Lee Highway last 
it Lawton front Crowell 
c  Self. S. T. Crews and 

ireson. They returned Fri- 
ly enthused over our pros

f getting the Lee Highway, 
few transcontinental high- 

America. As stated in last 
• o f the News, this high- 

from New York City to San 
. and has already been des- 
to pass througli Lawton, 

on to Clovis, N. M. We 
re for it between these two 
\ tentative route had been 
Ozark Trail north of this 

sc, f country, but recent investi- 
jpjt, th" rout^.through this coun
try !■ the F. F. F. has gained favor 
with to, field man, Mr. Johnson, and 
his father, I>r. S. M. Johnson, the 
director general, so that it seems that 
we have quite an influence in our 
fa. This is said to be the shortest 
routt uni is much preferred on ac
count of the better road building 
('--■ for of the soil, which is com
paratively free from sand.

Another change in the route has 
be. uggested hy Dr. Johnson him- 
.- ,f. which would leave Altus to the 
i rtii and come by Frederick and 
dm ■ t to Vernon.

Dr Johnson came from Lawton to 
Vef after the convention and 
|i to the citizens o f that city re! 

ativ, to this matter Thursday night 
o' week and next day was taken 
t ii well, V  M., passing through 
1 about fi o’clock. lie  met r.
v< > f- w of our people here and could 
ha\, had a splendid audience even at 
to houi ha I otir folks known
in time that ho was coming.
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Earthquakes and Heat
Annoying in California

In a letter to his grandmother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Fox of Margaret , Ethridge 
11 uesdell of Calexico, Cal., tells of 
some fearful experiences in that coun
try recently. The letter was written 
on July 12. and says that several peo
ple in that country had recently died 
from heat, and that they themselves 
were having to be quiet for about 
four hours in the middle of the day, 
and in addition to that take about 
three shower baths a day in order 
to keep from giving away under the 
effect of the oppressive heat.

Besides the annoyance of the heat, 
young Truesdell says they recently 
had some experiences with an earth
quake that Was severe enough to 
make one rather uncomfortable. He 
does not state on what date it oc- 
earred, but it was in the day time and 
lasted about 3 minutes. There were 
two shocks, the first one being the 
more severe and lasted for about one 
minute. It smashed brick buildings, 
burst cement dams, tanks, etc. Trues
dell himself was sitting by the side 
o f a tank nf water and the tank 
swayed su much that the water was 
thrown out at the top of it.

Speaking of the heat tie says it 
went to 11." and 12o.

Notwithstanding the oppressive 
heat the Truesdell family are in good 
health

They went from this country a few 
years ago and have been engaged for 
the most part in dairying and farm
ing.
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For United States Senator Fergu
son received the largest vote of any 
of the candidates. The vote was as 
follows: Culberson, 140; Ferguson, 
275; Henry, t7; Mayfield, 164; Ous- 
ley, 232; Thomas, 215.

For Governor the vote was as fol
lows: Neff, 619; King, 33; Rogers, 
347; Warner, 104.

For District Judge, Cole, 616; Han
kins, 192; Gross, 73; Leake, 159; 
Warlick, 76.

I The marriage of Mr. H. Lawrence 
j Kimsey to Miss Ithama Huffman was 
I solemnized at the home o f the bride 
in Fort Worth Thursday, July 20, Rev.

■ If. H. Stephens, pastor of the Broad 
| way Baptist church performing the 
! ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Huffman of Fort 
Worth and for the past two years has 
been engaged in teaching in the gram
mar schools of Vernon.

Mr. Kimsey is first assistant cash- 
' ier of the Bank of Crowell, a posi
tion which he has held for two or 

i three years. He is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Kimsey of 
this county.

The young couple arrived in Crow
ell Friday where they will make their 
home. They will occupy quarters in 
Ihe Bank Building for the present.

FAIR ASSOCIATION 
IS ORGANIZED

Full Set of Officers and Direct
ors Chosen and Outline Made 

for Fair This Fall

Who Is Dr. Johnson?
T

All Over Texas HIGHWAY HEAD EN
TERTAINED AT VERNON

I’ ICNIC AND BARBECUE 
AT RAYLAND AUGUST I

Monday Mr. Coffey of Vernon 
accompanied Dr. Johnson to Ros- 
N. M., passed through Croweli 
s return home, and he reported 
the entire trip was made from 
i: to Roswell, a distance of V 't 
without ever having to change 

■ if cnr. The trip was made in a 
k Six. Dr. Johnson said that 
was the best stretch o f dirt road 

1" 1 ml ever ridden over in his life.
1 r.cse are some o f the facts which 

■(■ have on which to base our hopes 
of getting the Lee Highway put 
’h rough Crowell.

What Is Lee Highway 7 
I - most o f our people the Lee High- 

"ay  is something new. It is new be- 
1 also we have not been interested 
<ry much in the proposition until 

w ry recently. That interest is inten
sified because we have an exeellant 
< hm e of getting the road through 
' Crowell. The following from the 
i twton Constitution fully explains 
what the Ix-e Highway is. It follows: 

It is a national memorial to General 
' :"bcrt E. Lee. A memorial in a form 
that it may endure as long as the 
cuith retains it shape yet one with 
the maximum o f usefulness not only 
to a series of cities and communities 
spanning the continent, but also to the 
entire country and to visitors from 
others, and this for all times.

The path o f the Lee Highway is f it 
tingly located in the south. From the 
point o f origin in New York City to 
its final stage at San Francisco the 
highway forms a semi-circle o f ser
vice over the southern half of the 
United States. It links New York and 
Muscle Shoals, hy way of Philadel
phia, Wilmington, Baltimore, with 
their harbors, Washington, Roanoke, 
Bristol, Knoxville and Chattanooga. 
XV ith its wealth o f famous springs, 
with its scenery unsurpassed, with 
hotels and everything that makes for 
recreation, the highway continues 
past Muscle Shoals, links the Tennes
see River with the Rio Grande at El 
Paso.

Between Muscle Shoals, Ala., and 
K1 Paso, Texas, Lee Highway crosses 
the Mississippi at Memphis, the St. 
brands and White Rivers, then the 
Arkansas at Little Rock and follows 
up the rich, fertile and beautiful Red 
River Valley through southern Okla
homa and the Panhandle of Texas. It 
crosses the Pecos at Roswell, and 
leaches the Rio Grande at El Paso, 
Texas, on the Mexican border. Across 
Arizona it follows the Gila and Salt 
Rivers and crosses the Colorado at 
'  uma, on the Arizona-Califnrnia line. 

From El Paso back into and across 
Mexico through , 

! ’ ( * w®"* f  ^  Lordsburg j
afldL. Globe,

The News has been advised to give 
announcement to the fact that on 
August 4 there will be a barbecue and 
picnic at Rayland. This is to la- 
backed up bv the Rayland communitv. 
It is understood that they have th 
promise of Jim Ferguson’s presence 
on this occasion and that he will make 
a speech there. This, however, is not 
given out as a certainty, because there 
are many things to interfere with en
gagements of this kind. But if Mr 
Ferguson should not be th* re they 
will have the barbecue and picnic any
way.

Honoring Visitors from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. t’ . Q. Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Thompson enter
tained a few of their friends Tuesday 
evening at the City lake with a water
melon party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV’. C. Knight of Dallas, who are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper.

A fter a pleasant swim, ice cold 
watermelons were served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Counts Ray, Mr. and Mrs Edgai 
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper and the hosts and 
hostesses.

Married

It might interesting to our readers 
to know who Dr. S. M. Johnson is 
the man who is General Director of 
the Lee Highway. The following is 
a brief sketch o f the man’s life.

He was born in Virginia and. went 
west with his parents in early child
hood, locating in Iowa. Front the 
high school of his home town. Fair 
field, Iowa, he went to Princeton 
University and later to McCormick 
Theological Seminary at Chicago. He 
served as a pastor in the Presbyter
ian church for eighteen years, first 
at Corning, Iowa, then in Denver. 
Colo., and lastly in Chicago.

His active service and brilliant 
achievements as a minister were 
brought to a close by a nervous break
down and he was forced t<> go into the 
open air for a recruiting o f his health. 
Seven years were spent as a cotton 
planter in North Carolina. Financial
ly he failed. His next venture \>a.* 
that of a builder and promoter of city 
pioperties. In this he was fairly suc- 
ci ssful. but again he sought rural 
life, and twelve years ago he moved 
to New Mexico where he settled on 
a ranch in one of the valleys of that 
country. It was there that he came 
• > see the great need of highways and 
first became interested in the build
ing of local highways. The transcon
tinental line, known as the Lee High
way. is the last great achievement of 
his life in highway promotion and 
construction.

Dr. Johnson is a man o f recognized 
ability and has been influential with 
State Legislatures and the National 
Congress in getting legislation favor
able to his highway building projects.

NATIONAL GUARD 
ORDERED TO AUSTIN

One Hundred Men Left Sunday 
for Vernon Where They En

trained for Capital City

Governor N eff has been requested 
by mail to send rangers to several 
places in Texas. In each case it is 
alleged that railroad strikers and 
strike sympathizers have been guilty 
of overt acts and that those who 
would work have been driven away. 
The Governor promised to give con
sideration to each of these requests 
and will send aid where it is actually 
needed for the protection of property 
and life. Among the places asking 
for protection are Denison. Lufkin, 
Kingsville. De Leon, Wichita Falls) 
and others.

The diverting o f the National Guard 
from Denison to Austin is explained 
by Governor Neff as the result of a 
discovery after a long conference with 
Attorney General Keeling that the 
“open port law" does not permit the 
use o f the National Guard in a decla
ration of martial law. The Texas 
rangers were sent to Denison instead 
of the National Guard, as was origi
nally intended. The National Guard 
goes into camp at Camp Mabry.

The first and only woman likely to 
be nominated by the Democratic pri
mary Saturday is Mrs. E lith Williams 
o f Dallas. Six other women are re
potted to have sought nomination, 
but indications are that they failed to 
secure nominations.

Vernon, July 21.—The probability 
of establishing Vernon on the Trans
continental-Lee Highway, the building 
of a bridge over Red River near Fred
erick. Okla., and the matter of road 
maintenance were discussed at a mass 
meeting of citizens held here tonight 
in honor of Dr. H. M. Johnson, direc
tor general of the Lee Highway As
sociation, and United States Senator 
Lee of New Mexico.

The gathering of townspeople took 
place in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. The bringing of Dr. Johnson 
to this city crowned the efforts of 
the Vernon delegates to the conven
tion in Lawton. Okla., Thursday and 
Friday and is considered as an ex
ceedingly favorable indication that 
the establishment of the Lee High
way from Lawton to Vernon, thence 
to Crowell iyid on to Roswell, N. M., 
may take place.

Another propose I route would take 
the pike to Hollis, Okla., t > Childress 
and from there to Roswell. It i- ui 
derstood that Dr. Johnson is favora
bly impressed with the Vernon propo
sition because the Lee Highway will 
thereby connect with the well known 
Three F Highway at Crowell and thus 
receive the added benefit of State and 
Federal aid.

The director general accompanie 1 
by a local delegation will leave Sat
urday for Roswell on an inspection 
tour.

The course of an open safety pin 
swallowed by an 8-months old baby 
at Ranger is being watched with much 
interest by the parents, who are hav
ing daily X-Ray photographs made.

Not the Man

The fair dates for Wilbarger Coun
ty extend from September 20 to 23, 
inclusive, and R. H. Coffee has been 
named as manager for 1922.

SAYS WE MUST WORK
TO GET I.EE HIGHWAY

Mr. S. 1). Mitchell o f Georgia and 
Miss Ruby Cates, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. M. Cates, were married last 
Saturday.

Mr. Steve Belshcr and Miss Beulah 
Lloyd, both of Crowell, were married 
in Quanah last Saturday night.

Samuel D. Tye, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Tye of this city, 
was married to Miss Ailene Vigne of 
Fort Worth, Texas, Wednesday even
ing. July 19. They will make their 
home in Fort Worth.

southern California by Holtville and 
El Centro to San Diego, Lee Highway 
is a road o f primary importance to 
each town, city and state, while the 
region traversed offers attractions 
equal to any in the United States.

From San Diego to San Francisco 
choice o f route is yet to be made.

The “ why”  <>f the Lee Highway is 
that the Lee Highway association had 
felt that it was serving not only this 
generation but also posterity in mak
ing provision that the name, the fame 
and the inspiration o f the great south- 
erner should be perpetuated and that 
all Americans might lend a hand in 
building the structure to honor this 
great man.

It seems peculiarly fitting that 
there should be a Lincoln Memorial 
Highway through the north and a Lee 
Memorial Highway through the south. 
It is fitting that both should begin 
at New York City and be reunited at 
San Francisco, for together they will 
constitute a golden chain binding to
gether through all time, North and 
South. East and West in the bond of 

1

It was reported that the boys of the 
National Guard had been ordered to 
Denison, but it developed that they 
were ordered to Austin. They left 
Sunday under the command of Major 
Claude Adams.

Company I is commanded by Cap
tain Q. R. Miller and the headquar
ters company by Lieut. Scales.

At Vernon these were met by Com
pany K from Quanah commanded by 
Capt. Hankins; Company M from 
Chillieothe commanded by Lieut. 
Booth, and Company L by Capt. 
Watts.

The last reports were to the effect 
that 300 members o f the National 
Guard had reached Camp Mabry Mon
day afternoon and had encamped 
ready for military duty in connection 
with possible strike guard duty or- 
ders from the Governor.

Later it is learned that martial law 
has been declared for Denison by the 
Governor, and five companies, in
cluding both the companies from 
Crowell-, have been ordered to go to 
Denison. The Rangers which were 
first sent to Denison have been trans
ferred to other points in Texas where 
guard service is required.

Returns from Guard Duty

Flem Hays returned Wednesday 
from Texline where he had been act
ing as guard for the Fort Worth & 
Denver Railroad for 14 days. On ac
count of Mr. Hays heavy weight it 
was necessary for him to give the 
work up, as he could not endure the 
long standing.

Paducah July 24. — Dr. S. M. John
son of Washington, who is crossing 
the continent in the interest of the 
Lee national highway, spoke in Padu
cah Saturday. Dr. Johnson expressed 
his appreciation to Paducah for thil 
committee that went to Lawton, Okla.. 
last Wednesday in an en leavor to se
cure the highway for Cottle county.

Dr. Johnson in his address said that 
the United States government is to 
furnish one-half of the cost of the 
highway, and that the states which 
secure the highway are to furnish the 
remaining half.

He further stated that the state o f 
Oklahoma had made the requirements 
for the highway and was waiting on 
Texas, earnestly requesting that she 
settle conditions and reach a conclu-, 
sion as quickly as possible. He said 
that Oklahoma was ready to do what 
Texas wanted to do.

Dr. Johnson also called to the at
tention of the citizens of Cottle coun
ty, that in order to have a highway 
what it should be, that it must follow 
as nearly as possible a direct line, 
that there must not be crooks or ab- 
lupt turns in it, but as straight a line 
as can be conveniently made.

“ Paducah has an excellent chance 
for the highway," he said. “ I like' 
vour county, your town and I believo 
that you will get the Lee highway, 
but you must work to do it.”

Dr. Johnson finished by saying 
that the two main streets of our na
tion would be the Lincoln and Lee 
highways.

Sheriff Campbell’s trip to Harlan. 
Ky., after the man whom he had rea
son to believe was John Teal, was in 
vain. He says the fellow resembled 
Teal very much, and the sheriff and 
detective insisted on his identifying 
him as Teal, but Mr. Campb. 11 knew 
his man a* well as any person in 
Foard County. The prisoner h 1 1 :;t 
Harlan was of the proper size, eom- 
nloxion, physiognomy, scar on neck 
slight bald hea I, but hair was quite 
curly, while Teal’s was straight. An
other resp.ct in which he did not re
semble Teal was the shape of his 
teeth, which was revealed only when 
his mouth was open.

The sheriff had a hard trip most 
of the way on account of the strike 
conditions, which had effected trans
portation and wire communications 
Train wrecks, riots and killings are 
not uncommon in that country.

As per announcement a? the last 
meeting of the Chambei >f Com
merce, the committee appointed to 
see about gettitig up a fair this fall, 
met in County Agent Fred Rennets of 
fice in the court house Monday after
noon and threshed out some things 
They found it too big a job to settle 
every detail relative to putting on a 
fair, so they decided to take another 
hitch at it next Monday afternoon.

This is what was done Monday. J. 
B. Easley was elected as president, N. 
J. Robert- as secretary and Leo Spen
cer as treasurer. The directors were 
named as fojlows: J. B. Easley, N. J. 
Robeits, J. I,. On, H. E. Fergeson, 
Fred Rennels. Leo Sp, •',,er, T. P. 
Reeder and M. L. Hughston.

It was pretty well decided that en
largement of the grounds would al
most. la' yut of t ic question for this 
fall, so that the old grounds will have 
to serve at least for one more season. 
It was thought wi 11, however, to make 
investigation as to the availability and 
cost o f material, and it it should be 
found at all possible new grounds 
might yet be provided. Whether or 
not this will be accomplished for this 
fall, it i> generally understood that 
it will be before another exhibit sea
son comes. It is regarded as abso
lutely essential. General interest in 
an annual fair is growing so rapidly 
and our county is developing so fast 
that there is no way out of t. So at 
least by anothei year it is expected 
that Crowell will have an up-to-date 
fair ground with ample buildings 
and all necessities for the accommo
dation of our needs in this line.

Mr. Easley will have the matter in 
hand anil can do it well. His exper
ience with the rodeo recently was 
worth a great deal to him and he is 
confident that he can handle a county 
fair. Of course, lie will get his help
ers, the best men he can fin i. who 
will help him share the responsibili- 
and burdens of the undertaking, and 
the best possible program will be 
worked out. One thing f  >r amuse
ment lias been definitely settled up
on. that is a re lei, aul plans will be 
made for even a better one than was 
over held hire before. But that will 
be only one o f the interesting fea
tures. The matter of livesto k and 
farm exhibits will receive more at
tention this fall than before. Better 
•lens for the hogs will be provided and 
better shades for all livestock. More 
attention will be given to display, etc. 
In short, every imorovement p '-«ibl ■ 
will be made to make it worth while.

The (iate has not been set on ac- 
eount of the fact that it has no* been 
learned wNm th • fam- o f th > r. Hom
ing counties wiP be he!! ?! ist of 
them have annual fairs and we can 
hardly expect to fix the date of ours 
independent of them, at least this 
yea.. ’.Ye want everybody to come 
to the Foard County Fair, and they 
will want to come, so we are going 
to arrange it so we can have them 
and so they can come.

More will be said on the subject 
from time to time. ,

Mrs. J. R. Beverly, Mrs. Fannie 
Thacker and granddaughter, Miss 
Frances Hill, left Tuesday afternoon 
for Manitou, Colo. Mrs. Beverly will 
be joined later by her husband and 
they will go from Colorado by way 
o f Salt Lake City and San Francisco 
to Covina. Cal., where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hutchison and 
other former Crowell people who live 
in Southern California.

Oil Discovered Near Farm
of Former Crowell Man

Mrs. Albert Schooley told the News 
this week that a good producing oil 
well had been discovered near the 
farm of her father, T. J. Foreman.
Mr. Foreman’s land is located two o f 
Sayre, Okla., and he has recently 
leased 80 acres for a good sum. Sev
eral years ago Mr. Foreman lived in 
Crowell and is remembered by many 
of our people who will be glad to 
Lam  cf his good fortune.

C. W. Sargent and wife were here 
the latter part o f last week visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. \Y. F. Draper, 
near Foard City. They were en route 
from Frederick, Okla.. where they 
visited their son, Clint, to their home 
at Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. Sargent are 
former citizens o f this county and 
are always glad to meet their olrf| 
friends here.

Gets Leg Broken

While returning to his home in th< 
Black community from Crowell T ups 
day night on horseback, Lynn Me 
Kown happened to the misfortune o 
getting one of his legs broken in * . 
places above the knee. It is sffi 
the horse fell with him. Dr. Hill wa 
called to set the broken member.

Services at Presbyterian Church

Rev. Kilborun asks the News to an
nounce that there will be regular ser
vice at the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday morning and evening. i

Mrs. C. E. Banister and little girl 
left last week for their home at Cle
burne. Mrs. Banister had been with 

; her mothci and father, Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. T. Kirkman, for several weeks, 
having prolonged her stay on account 

I of her father’s illness, but could stay 
no longer at the present time.

A BUSINESS CHANGE

Mrs. M. E. Ayers leaves today for 
Plainview to spend the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Stan. Westbrook

The News should have ar.nounci 
last wepk the fact that S. M. Robcr 
and Fred Bomar Hal bought tl 
Crowell Meat Market, but the Ite 
escaped ut. The name of the mark 
is changed to the Standard Mi 
Market, and the style o f the fL' > 
name as proprietor* is Roberta 
Bomar.
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a Dcli'o,I(>f French is installing
lijrht plant in his home.

Mrs. Thornie Cates is reported
be quite sick at this writing.

Mrs. Grover Phillips was shoppit 
in \ ernon one day last week.

Mrs. Pearl Carter and son of Crow- 
ell were here on business Thursday.

C. p, Sandifer and Hr. Kincaid of 
Crowell were here Saturday on hu 
iness.

Walfor i Thompson of * roxvell was 
in town Monday and Tuesday deliv- 

, oritur oil.
Arthur Phillips an ! sons. Dame: 

and Knrl. were t>;i.-: -< visitors in
Vernon Friday.

T. M. Haney 
from Pallas and

came
ri l l  SI

ate Sum!;1, 
a few day •

-  Michi 
Sunday

nd fa nr
old

ly spent 
home it

who h(ail
been travel 
turned horn 

R. A. Wt

The Magee Toggery

Supplying the Family Table
Is O f t e n  a  P r o b le m

The thrifty housewife buys carefully. 
Buying carefully can only be done where there 
is a large variety from which to select. That 
is one of our leading specialties keeping a 
variety of foodstuffs so large you can eat any
thing your appetite craves. By keeping only 
a sufficient quantity of each article on hand to 
meet all current demands we are enabled to 
sell you at all times foodstuffs that are abso
lutely pure and fresh, thus assuring you the 
maximum of nutriment at the minimum of ex
pense.

the- day sundnv at 
the Black community.

Lee Shultz and fa
iff for several months la
this week.

id o f Amarillo visited his 
I Tin its and broth*"s at this place 
I >'i'oni Friday until Sun lay.

Mi- Ruth Haney ca ne home Sun 
1 day from Lubbock where she has been 
j visiting for several weeks.

.1. \Y. Allism and B e t Self and 
their families \vc re the "nests of Mr 
and Mrs. Cap Morris Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Fred Rennels and little son,
. ! .1 if Crowell were h'Ce Satur

day vF ting her mother. Mrs. J. A 
Abston.

Gre k Davis and family of Gamble
s'i’It wi re her. F r  church Sunday and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. I.uke 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. I.-mis Sims have just 
returned from a prospecting tour of 
?h< West. We understand they 
bouffht land.

Misses I.oraine and Lamar Hankins 
and Belle Hunter of Margaret were 
the ffuests of Misses Minnie and An
nie W ood Thursday.

Mrs. W. Luke Johnson happened 
to the misfortune of petting her arm 
and shoulder badly bruised by being 

, knocked down by a horse Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Randolph left 

Sunday for their home in Tulsa, Okla. 
They were accompanied as far as Ver
non by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller returned 
to their home in Clarendon Wednes
day after having spent several days 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Cap 
Morris.

Mrs. VV. A. Worthley of Cordell. 
Okla., who had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Solomon, re
turned home Monday. Mrs. Solomon 
accompanied her and will visit for 
awhile.

Hugh Thompson. Tom Abston, Wal
ter Banister and their families and 
Mrs. Grover Nichols and children and 
“ Uncle”  Dick Birdwell went fishim 
Friday. They report a nice time hu' 
no fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adkins of Me- 
quite, Texas, are here visiting tin 
family of their -urn, Milton Adkin- 
and since being here the elder Mr. 
Adkins has had a stroke of paraly - 
and is quite sick.

Several of our boys left Sun.la 
with the National Guard for Denison. 
Among them were, Truett Neill. 
Claud Roberts. Orville Awbrcy, Hugh 

1 Jones. Wade Odell, Lee Mason and 
Robert Husky. I here were oieh 

I truck loads passed through here Sun- 
1 day afternoon on route from Crowell 
to Vernon.

Absolutely No Wicks ; 
of any kind. Just 8 -
1-2 pounds of cast 
iron.
C ook ing sta rts  inrnie- 
d ia tely  on lighting,
but burners get red 
hot in 20  m inutes.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

\Iso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide*—Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

. A G A L ,  P ro p r ie to r

We are daily proving the worth of this F INK RANGE OIL S10\ E. 
The New Model for 1922 is a great improvement over the 1920 and 1921 
models. The stove is White Porcelain Enameled trimmed cabinet, with 
full nickeled trimmings, Easy to operate. And people who have seen them 
are delighted with their appearance, while those who have tried them out, 
are always praising their worth as a cooking machine, their easy operation, 
and general beauty and efficiency.

to please. We allow you to try one in your own home two weeks, or even 
longer, without obligation to buy. I f you like it. pay for it. if  not, we take
it up.

Practically every stove stays in the home where it is tried. And the 
general verdict is that, “ It is the BEST STOVE o f any kind I have ever 
tried.” It is both safe and economical. We have three types, 4, 5, and 6 
burners, priced $42.00 without oven or $46.50 with oven, for four burner, 
five burner is $64.00 and the six burner is $78.00.

WE ALSO CARRY THE FINEST AND MOST EFFIC IENT WICK 
STOVES. THE NEW PERFECTION “SUPERFEX,”  the regular New 
Perfection oil stoves priced. $71.40, $65.00 and $45.15, ovens $6.40.

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

tiws and friends.
Mr. and Mrs K. I’ . Womack and 

daughter, Miss I.ela, drove out from 
Crowell Sunday in Miss Lela’s new 
Ford car. They attended church at 
Thalia and spent the rest of the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle.

MARGARET NEWS
i By Spec ial Correspondent*

Foard County News. $2.00 a year. Foard County News, $2.00 a yea .

AYERSYFLLE NEWS
(I5y Special Correspondent)

) <"a arid Jo.-ie Davis of Rayland 
spent the week-end with Ralph Davis.

Mack Gamble took his mother to 
Knox City Sunday for medical treat
ment.

Dr. Clark and wife were out from 
Crowell to see Ralph Davis Sunday 
i.fternoon.

Johnnie Mae Short i- visiting her 
Grandfather ami Grandmother Nor- 
tham near Chillicothe.

Mesdames E. W. Burrow. Orrn k 
Davis and Charlie Smith visited in 
Quanah Monday and Tuesday.

W. T. D imi and wife went to Quan
ah Tuesday.

Mrs. Hysinger was in Crowell shop
ping Friday.

I. W. and Uncle Jake Middlebrook 
- ft Sunday for Sherman.

Mis- Orena Gee is spending a few 
'lays with her friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hysinger and chil
dren left Tuesday for Abilene.

Grandma Hunter and niece, Mrs. 
White, returned home Sunday.

John L. Hunter and family and Mrs.
• berry went to Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest are the 
proud parents of a new baby boy.

Mrs. Nena Magill is here for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wesley.

W. T. Dunn and Mrs. Thomas W.
1 Russell went to Crowell Saturday.

J. F. Russell and family have been 
visiting at Goodlet and Acme this 
week.

j Miss Alma Johnson went to Foard 
City Sunday for a visit with her 
grandmother.

Mrs. Emma Guthre.v has returned 
to her home near Seymour after a 
short visit here.

Arthur Bell and family and Earl

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 5 1-2 per ct. for 33 jea 
ii-year option by Federal Farr: 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank o f Houston.

Office up stairs Ringgold Bldg 
Crowell, Texas

See or write 
Sec.-Tress.

J. C. Thompsor,

t lyses Brown took m- nephew,1 Bledsoe and family came in Saturday 
Hay Kirby, to Vernon Thursday From Electra

First Class Shines

where he took the train for his home 
j near Baxter.

Leonard T'yF an 1 family of V-rnon 
i and Han t handler and familv of 
I Quanah <p* ■ t Sunday in th* E. \V 
’ Burrow h . »
' Walter Shultz and family attended 
church at Thalia Sundav at. I spent 
the day with Th nude r a, , fam_ 

I ily south of Thalia,
Mr . Elmo Motsing.r of Crowell 

j ’ ’  visiting her parents, Mr. an! Mrs. 
Charlie Smith, while her husband b 
on guard duty at Denison.

Miss Annie Matthews has completed 
the business course at Holcomb’s

back Tuesday 
be visited his

Ross Malone came 
from Quanah where 
grandpa rents.

Boy V -i s, Uncle Jake Middlebrook 
ind Tom Goodman were in Crowell on 
business Wednesday.

1 1) White and wife and children, 
Johnic and Cecil, came in Sunday for 
a visit with friends.

L. A. Jamison and wife and son re
turned to \\ hit* flat Monday after a 
hurt visit with relatives here.
The ice cream supper and candidate 

peaking h>Jfk at the Methodist church 
last Friday night were well attended.

Tom Goodman and family and W.

0ldU.Tel'em se2:

mining - ho.,] at Vernon ami is at Goodman and family of Goodlet left 
home with her grandmother. Mrs. Monday for a visit in Callahan county. 
’ u 1 Lloyd Stephens is in the Crowell
iLigli Shultz and wife made a busi- sanitarium suffering from a wounded 

trip to Vernon Saturday. They j leg. His horse ran into a barbed 
al-o took Frank Hukill who took the i wire fence Saturday night, cutting 
train for < ooke Gounty to visit rota- both ta»v amt tv * i -  «

“ The high cost of living has never worried me much, 
for I ’ve always observed two rules in buying my groceries. 
No matter what my income was I bought with an eye to 
saving money on the very best the least money could buy. 
And I made it my business to find a grocery that would 
furnish this. Then I forgot about it.

“ I trade at the Russell Grocery.”
“U tell’em rouge; my lips stick.”

Russell Grocerv
Phone 3P

■



They are
GOOD!

fa- this Cigarette and Sate Money

Knox City Sanitarium
I a ni>-• quiet homelike place,
I fther y m can have the com
forts 'i: a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per- 

I gona! attention.
T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

Dr. Hines Clark
Hnvzician and Surgeon

Oth. e Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Thw. is a sentiment in New Mexico 
and the Panhandle country about
Am. o favoring the damming of 
tin adian River for the impuund- 
inv ' water for irrigation purposes. 
It aid that enough can be stored 
f'T irrigation o f a million acres
of land.

B' rn to Luthei Townley and wife 
the 22nd, a baby girl.

Robert Davis and mother are spend
ing the week in the Claude Davis 
home.

Will Newbrough purchased a Ford 
car from Mrs. Frank Crews of Crow
ell last week.

XX. O. Wood and family of near 
Crowell spent Tuesday in the Cap 
Adkins home.

X era and Josie Davis spent the week 
end in the John Davis home in the 
Ayersville community.

Mis. \. A. S i!e> of Crowell is 
spending the w .  k with her daughter, 
Mi s. .1. R. Coffman, and family.

•hu k XV... I ■ ■ ,! family and Bob
Huntley and family' of Thalia spent 
Sunday in the Cap Adkins home.

Mr. and Mr- Adkins, father and 
mother of Milton Adkins, are here on 
an extended visit with their son and 
family.

Mis. Nettie McKinley and children 
returned home Monday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in Cooke 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Williams, Mrs. 
Jim Long and Mrs. Maggie French of 
Crowell were visitors in the .1. D. Jobe 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Hagerman of Dal
las and Alva XX ade spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Tom Wade and 
family who live south of Thalia.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and children, 
also Ci. XX Adkins and baby of X’er- 
ni>n, were visitors in the Mrs. J. M. 
M. Adkins home one day last week.

The little son of Jim Farrar and 
wife happened to the misfortune of 
falling o ff the porch last Saturday- 
evening, hurting his head very badly.

Jim Rogers and family and Ed 
Shannon motored to Vernon Saturday 
to see Mrs. Rogers' brother, Clay 
Wayiar. !, v-K-. h.^,̂ y j^  re'l)n(^an 
ration in a local sanitarium one day 
last week.

Oran Maynard and wife and Otho 
Murphy and wife of Eleetra spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
Claude XX’ illiams home. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Maynard 
and daughter, Annie, who were here 
from Sweetwater visiting.

I take this means of publicly ex
pressing my gratitude for the sup
port given me in the campaign just 
closed. I extend to you my sincere 
thanks and appreciation for this sup
port. And now- that 1 am in the run- I 

j o ff or second primary, 1 come before 
you again asking that you cast your 
vote for me in the second primary 
August 26th.

In those who suppported my op
ponents, I am frank to say that you 
exercised a privilege that every j 
Ametican citiz n is entitled to. and
yea did right in supporting the can
didate of your choice. But now, that 
you are called upon to choose again,
1 ask you to g iw  my claim an im- 
partia! c .1 sideration. It will be im- 
i'os-ible for me to make a close can
vas- of the county, yet I will make 
an effort to meet as many as I can, 
and should I be successful in the sec
ond primary. I will endeavor to ten- . 
dor you service that none of you may 
ever have cause to regret having east 
your vote for me.

Thanking you for any consideration i 
you may see proper to give me, and 
tor every kind word that you may 
speak and pass on for me, 1 am.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. GRACE G. NORRIS

XV i don’t miss any grease cups— 
■ ’em all.— L. A. Beverly & Co

That good Gulf gasoline—service, 
quality and price. Kerosene, lubri
cating oil and greases.—Walford 
Thompson, Res. phone 171, office 
phone 230.

King Solomon's Temple

XX e often hear discussed these 
days the greatness of King Solomon’s 
temple of Bible times, but few people 
even in these days of palmy extrav
agance and millionaire displays have 
any adequate impression of the cost 
of the great temple of Solomon, says 
the Masonic Sun of Toronto, Canada. 
According to Villapandus, the “ tal
ents" of gold, silver and brass were 

, equal to the enormous sum of $34.- 
399,111,000; the worth of the jewels 
is generally placed at a figure equally 
high. The vessels of gold, according 
to Josephus, were valued at 140,000 
talents, or $2,876,481,015. The ves-1 
sets of silver, according to the same 
authorities, were still more valuable, j 
being set down as worth $3,231,720,- j 
000. Priests’ vestments and robes of ! 
singers. $10,050,000: trumpets, $1,- 
000,000. To this, add the expenses of 
building material and labor, etc., and 
we get some wonderful figures.

Ten thousand men hewing cedars, 
70,000 bearers of burdens, 80,000 
hewers of stone, 3.300 overseers, all 

| of whom were employed for seven

j
Just A rrived

A  Solid Carload o f Gargoyle Mobiloils.

Correct Lubrication is in great demand.

That's why we have just had a solid carload of 
Gargoyle Mobiloils delivered.

Give a thought to the Correct Lubrication of 
your automobile, motor truck, tractor or motor
cycle.
We can supply you with the correct grade of 
Gargoyle Mobiloils, as specified by the Chart of 
Recommendations, in barrels, half-barrels, steel 
drums and cans.

Now is the time to place your order.

J. H. Self &  Sons

Soda
Fountain
S E R V I C E

Is not only giving you what you order promptly, REAL 

SODA SERVICE makes a study of cleanliness and purity 

to insure your having the best drink or sundae procurable.

OUR FOUNTAIN is cleaned and inspected daily to ensure 

that cleanliness so necessary to palatable foods.

As to ingredients, we use only the purest freshest, cream, 

and the famous LIGGETT FRUITS, than which there are 

none better.

And at that, our prices are moderate ...

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

years, and upon whom, besides their 
i wages, Solomon bestowed $73,15*59,850.

I f  their daily food was worth 50e 
, ach, the sum total for all was $319,- 
385,440, during the time of building. 
The materials in the rough are esti
mated at $2,726,(585,000.

A John Deere disc harrow suitable Pipe! Pipe! Pipe work and fit- 
for every farmer, four different sizes, Lngs, bathtub, lavatory and every-

’ , c , j e ~ thing in the plumbing line. See ortwo models.—M. S. Henry & Co. , . ,,
photi? T . T Daves. t f

Intermediate League Program

Subject—The Call of Africa.
Leader— Irene Cox; Scripture les

son. Ps. 125.
The great question—Frances Glover.
The dark continent — Christine 

Campbell.
The beginning o f Lamberth’s work. 

— Marion Cooper.
The work of the physicians.— Zell 

Ashbey.
The great commission.— Nettie El- 

dridge.
The anemism of the natives:

(a ) Hazel Dykes. (b ) Carrie 
Maurice Alice, (c ) Cornelia Reidle- 

! man. (d ) Topsy Lovelady. (e ) Irene 
, Patton, ( f )  Thelma Thompson, (g )  
Ila Thomson, (h ) Leslie Hart.

PILES CURED Insurance and Farm Loans
No Knife No Pain 

No Detention from XVork
Lite. Accident 
Health. Group

let me sbo*  

you bow soon

DR. M. M. HART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

also
Kail and Fire 

Ask about our 

Thrft Policy for

*c can get your 
Loan through the 

Abilene Othce

Office Over Owl Res. I’hore 139
yoor Boy. Rates Reasonable

Drug Store Crowell, Tex. SEE T. D. ROBERTS

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dose of Thla 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble

You know what calomel is. I t ’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 

| you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 

; to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 

: and quicker than nasty calomel and 
I without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh- j 
tens you right up and you feel great. : 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 1 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 69.

Many foresighted thinkers believe 
that the great war just closed is only j 
a prelude to a greater one yet to 
come. Unfortunately, however, the j 
Lord doesn’t tell all that he knows.

BUY YOUR-
Maize Heads 

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

Dodge Brothers cars, one of the 
best made. Sold by E. Swaim.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

M 0 3 N IM  JULY 27TH
j
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Entered at the t * — ,.v I'Towe!!. fexus. nj second cla s matter.

i ’ruwell, Texas. July 28, 1922

Two of the candidate* who were de
feated for state offices in the primar
ies are Bob Henry for V • iu 1 Stat - 
Senator and \\ \. J hnson f r
Lieutenant Governm. It must lx» 
very painful to them to be turne 1 
down by th. ku lvlux Klan, wh • • 
cause they -<> valiantly es|*>used. Mr. 
He was an avowed nt ntber and 
asso 1 a • rity •>* s-mk* -snvir
over the state but he did not tret th 
Klan ' . Mr. u.- was ■ f
th. - fellow - who s " l am m : 
member, but- "  and h ■ always ava 
e l himself of the op trtunity of 'nu- 
tinjr in to trive th; Man his on.ho-. - 
meat and all the five advevtisenu 
he t .uld in iiis p He cvvn
monishe 1 his townsmen to “stand 
hitched”  wht' tit. 1 an paraded tin 
Streets i i . T> it in.
nothin!; else !>.: • >abm;? to th >
of the mob. Mr. Johnson «a -  th • 
firs; eandidat. in Texas to make the 
Ku Klux Kin at! s-ur in Te\-- c 
ties. The de;. •• slan turned Mr. John
son and Mi Henry down. Why? 
Be aus, the k an was afraid it- en
dorsement f these men would kill 
the klan as dead as heck. Now, we 
wa nder what these defeated candi
dates will iio about the klan.

rial progress of the country, but they 
are all wrong when they would jeep 
ardise the interests of the public to 
carry out their own scheme*.

LEE HIGHWAY TO
HIT FREDERICK

Frederick. Okla.. July 24. - Citizen- 
here are jubilating over the prospect 
that Krederick will be on the route 
of the transcontinental Lee Highway, 
a midsouther- i t: r-o.van paved high- 
...... -.tliy mark- l to run west
r >nt Lawton via Hollis and Childress 

and on to Fort Bli-s, but now planned 
t.. tun f in Lawton through Chata- 

-ca. Fve ierick and Vernon, which' 
would be utmost a h.-c-line from l.aw- 
t.m t» Fort Bli-s. Thus it would 
-i-ive as a superb military highway. 
The propose i t ew route would have 
v.-rv samly roads west " f  Altus.

A delegation from Frederick attack- 
t ; a tfe.ettce at Lawton Saturday 

t it. r - 'he lay motored to Ver- 
non, and was given an intimation by 
Pt. H. M. Johnson, director general 
f the associatiot . and Senator Lee of 

Now Mexieo. who alt now at Roswell, 
X. M., that the new route would bo 
adopted.

>|P\ im AI M  h o o l  h u h ;.
The school board met Wednesday 

morning and decided definitely on 
preparing a room for the under* who 
will enter school this fall, 'I ho room 
in the northeast corner of the base
ment will be floored, plastered and 
fitted up with new seats for the little 
folk. Also a teacher has been ent 
ployed for this work, one of the best 
to be found in the country. Tht 
. .aril also decided that school should 
c mmenec the first Monday in Se) 
lentbcr.

a s ® * *

PIPE ORDERED FOR
H \1LK0.\D WATER

As stat 1 some weeks ago, th - 
Client has found the city water of 
■iU excel -ent i , ity and it expects t. 
s .ply ts etc it-tes here. Pipe h i- 
b * n order. h for that extension ami 

. poet. ! to aniv at any time, 
or! r t> be if. >n the wnte’ 

proposition the r..ad will try it out 
• • fout 1 to be o f

a quality that will suit the road’s 
needs a stand pip* will b. erected for 
t it nut .so. This will be necessary 
ill rdei t • not cut the city’s supply 
short at any time.

!\u nter t rowel! (iirl Weds

I f  thei 
strike ti c
ho pi see
law has i. 
shops at D

tang, 's 
dress am 
said, will tie 
pie, Amarill

as hope of a -ettlenn 
lt*s a few days ago 
to have vanished. M 
n declared at the rat 
nison and state tr... t 

v ' .  • _
ve been ordered to 
Sherman. Others.

ent to Cleburne, Tent- 
Marshall and other

nt of 
that

iitial
Iroad

tilt*
t hi!
it is

To the Miters of Foard Countv:

points. Perhaps the unions are ex
pecting compromises, such as Mr. 
Wilson made with them while he was 
President. President Harding does 
not seem to compromise so easily. We 
believe this thing just as well be 
fought out now a* any time. A com
promise now would mean another a 
few months hence, they merely pro
long the trouble. O f course, under 
the circumstance- President Wilson 
perhaps acted wisely, because we had 
foreign trouble- then, but they art* 
settled now and certainly we ought to 
he able to handle the present situa
tion. Unions are all right as long a- 
tfcev do not try to arrest the comnu-r-

I wish to thank every one who voted 
for me in the recent primary, and as 
it was understood that the two high 
nn n would run o ff in the second pri
mal y I wish to say 1 am still in the 
lac , and will appreciate every vote 
that may be cast for me, and promise 
to do my very best to discharge the 
duties to the best interest of the cit
izenship of Foard County, if elected.

1 am running on my record as a 
citizen of Foard County for 2d years, 
and if I did not feel that 1 was quali
fied to fill the office with fairness to 
all, regardless of whether they vote 
for me or not. I would not ask you 
for your vote.

Inasmuch as the time is short until 
the second primary, I may not be 
able to see every voter personally 
but ask that you consider me, ami if 
you can consistently do so on August 
2k. 1922, cast your vote for.

Yours very truly,
f.p S. I!. MIDDI.EBROOK.

On Monday July 17. 1922, at 6:30 
Mi. Dez Thornton and Miss Ozella 
Blau -hot were happily united in mar- 
. i:i,-1- at the home of Rev. C. A. W ater- 
field. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church at Vernon.

The bride i the oldest daughter of 
Mr. an I Mrs. .1. C. Illnnehet. formerly 
o f Crowell. Sh was a graduate of 
( ’ -.evei! high school in 1917. later she 
taught ( tie term in one of the rural 
schools. The groom is tin son of Mr. 
an I Mrs. K. Thornton of Vernon.

The young couple left immediately 
for a few days visit in Denver. Colo. 
After returning Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- 
t m will make their home on 717 East 
Marshal street. Vernon.

Services at Christian Church
Next Sunday. July 30th

Bible School. 10 A. M.
Communion and sermon, II A. M, 

Sermon subject, “ A Study of the 
Lord’* Prayer.”

Evening service, 8:110 P. M. Ser
mon subject, “ Source and Formation 
of True Characters.”

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our services.”

.1 FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

is one of the most necessary things for the 
successful wheat farmer.

The John Deere
ALL STEEL

Disc fjarrow
shows the results o f good work in the yield of 
the crop.

W e  have both the tractors and the horse-drawn 
harrows.

Two Models--Four Sizes

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

TELL your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it
in :oek or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
t-i offer in cstru size and strength, 
h r.v it x resiliency compares when 
: - •  m . x the ti’*e under your hand, 
:.c t ie depth o ’ the non-skid 

loot s he m. other treads, 
i the - to buv tires!

a ! ■ /. V. .* extra value in every size, 
fe r  < <r, i. o r  spent wagon

Sunbeam Program
T. E. L. ( lass

Topic— True Americans.
Welcome song. Opening prayer.
Sung. “ America." Salute t" the

flag.
God’s kind of a country, Zechariah

S: 1 6-17.
Prayer for our country.
Song, “ Bring Them in."
Playlet, “True Americans, by eight 

sunbeams.
( h -ing exercise with Mizpah hem 

diction
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock is the 

hour.

Card of Thanks

I dc-ire to express my thank- to all 
of th >se who vote 1 for me in the : 
cent election. I assure you I a ■ or 
riate every kindness shown and will 
say I hold no ill feelings against any 
one. Thanking each and every -i , 
again. I am,

Yours very truly,
W. I. AWBREY

Want to sell your farm? List it 
with me. Insurance of all kinds anti 
farm loans. Life insurance my spec
ialty.— T. I). Roberts, office in post- 
office building. tf

The T. E L. Class was delightfully 
entertained in the home of Mrs. J. \V. 
Allison Thursday, July 13th. with 
Mrs. B. W. Seif and Mrs. Allison.
hostesses.

Mrs. Frank M o-, led the devotional 
• i ting that 1 chapter. Romans 
12. after which w. were led in prayer 
by Mrs. Billington.

This being the time for the election 
f officers the busitte-- --ion was 

opened at once. The offl.vrs circle.1 
are as follows: Mrs. Speck, presi
dent; Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin, 1st 
ie- ; Mrs. Pearl Carter, 2nd vice; 
Tr-. Frank M o o r e .  3rd vie. ; Mis. A l
ert Dunagan, secretary: Mr-. Alton 

Andrews. treasurer; Mrs. Archie Wil- 
nms, pres- reporter; Mrs. Poland, 

i ome department, and Mrs. Wallace, 
tp. rintendent of cradle roll depart

ment.
F. !! >v i o. the b’ l-ire-s meeting we 

■ ere invited to the dining room and 
rvod to punch. The social hour was 

spent in contests and games, each car
ving with it a good moral. An ice 
lUtse was the last of a pleasant and 

profitable afternoon. Reporter.

Place your order early for an Es- Household goods o f all kinds b . ily 
tate Heatrola.— M. S. Henry A.- Co. needed at the "Second Hand." 6

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

TE X H O M A  O IL  C O M P A N Y
W. B. WHEELER. Agent

hone ..2(i Residence Phone 2-V2

Mrs. G. L. Henson has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Manitou, Ok.

T h e Crow ell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves 1 uesetay of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

It i- officially given out that in,non 
acres of growing crops were ruined 
by the floods in the Ixivver Ri,, Grande 
\alley. This consisted principally of 
cotton. There was some injury to the 
corn crops of that country.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to 
Every Crowell Citizen

How to act in ;in emergenev is 
knowledge of inestimable v. .rth.'and 
this is par* r ubirly true of the’ d i - - 
•rn-es and ills of the human body ‘jf  
you -offer with kidney hachaehe 
urinary disorders. >r any form of kid- 
ncy trouble, the advice contained in 
the following statement should add a 
v.-vualdc a -e t  to your store of 
know ledge. What could be more con
vincing proof of the efficiency „ f  
V  r,,w<.1. who used them and
rived*Ub IC 'V tC S " f the benefit de-

•'J' Young, Crowell, says:
■ "lick began to pain and my kid 

tie.v- were out of order as they acted 
jrngularly It only took a few „ f  
Doan - Kidney Pills to cure me of the 
trouble and put me in fine shape " 

f at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
l oan s Kidney Pills- the same that 
' > '1',un,^ hai1- Foster-Milburn f ’o
'hr-. Buffalo. N. Y jq

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 

rilied by physicians over tweny-two 
V and proved safe by millions for 

Golds Headache
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept only “ Bayer" package which 1 
contains proper directions. Handy i 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. | 
Druggists also sell bottles o f 24 and j 
1"9. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticad- I 
dester of Salicylicacid. x;jf

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle

1 <tm piepaied to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and
" ill p.i> the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write

I  ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitai
Cafe, west side square. W e are here to pleai 
you.

Hugh Shop, o , I ' ° yd StePhens is if> the Crowell
n e - tno v .  Wcf" <anitarium suffering from a wounded
nl O t l V irfi»n atu,‘!ny' 'they Hia horse ran into a barbed
train fo!'  r ™ *  &  “ * 'h° .t?ok ' hp l7 iro f,'nc<' Saturday night, cutting

Fc ounty to v|t|jt frl»« Iwth !k».v swA knr ’»

Kusseil Lirocerv *
Phonf ^



Don’t blame the sun if you get too hot. 
It’s the sun’s business to heat the earth, and if 
you happen to share an uncomfortable portion 

of that heat, don’t ask somebody to turn the 

hose on you, but do the wise thing by dropping 

into our store and calling for a cold one at our 

fount.

The effect will be magic and you’ll won 

der why you had not thought o f it sooner.

ACCURACY

t p  petoto
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

PEA/SlAR A g en cy Cr o w e l l  Te x a s

T H E  B A N K  TH AT B A C K S  THE E A R  M E  f tM  Rank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D ) ̂

C A P ITA L  ' V

10QOOOOO ceowELL
CASHIER T E X A S

Consult Us

In matters pertaining to finance it is our busi
ness to give every customer all o f the informa
tion at our disposal.

By dealing with us; by depositing here, you 
are placing yourself in position to secure the 
advice and assistance so necessary at times.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.

Bank Barber Shop. ^

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell.

Biir community pirme and barbecue 
at Rayland, Augu-1 4th.

M. E. Welch came in Tuesday from 
Arum, Texas, ami will visit relatives.

Look the International disc harrow 
over before you buy. -J. H. Self &
Sons.

Kangaroo Shoes
< bailie Melton of Henrietta joined 

his wife here last Friday for a visit 
with relatives.

L uly cultivation tells the talc. Get 
a ,f>hn Deere dis,- harrow and do the
work.— M. S. Henry Co.

•Mis-; Charley Haught and C. T. 
Hightower of Manitou, Okla., are here
visitintr in the home of G. L. Henson.

M. I’ . Hassell returned to Bryan 
nines lay after working through the 

harvest and threshing season in this

I ic ! Rcnm is at College Station 
this week attending the 12th annual 
Farmers Short Course which is held 
for a week.

Fan lac builds up the weak, run down 
system and makes you feel strong, 
sturdy and well, as nature intended. 
Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Read our ad in your Saturday Ev- 
etiing i ’ost. We have an Estate 
Heat t ola at our store for your in
spection.- M. S. Henry A: Co.

Mi>- Ruth Kenner returned Sunday 
to Burkburnett after two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. 
Kenner, and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meadows and chil
dren of Tipton, Okla., were in Crow
ell from Saturday till Monday visit

in g  Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Rasberry and 
other relatives. They went from 

i here to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belsher and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Belsher 
went to Ralls the first of the week 
where the men will be engaged in the 
construction of a brick hotel. They 

1 expect to be away for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Smallwood and 
two children of Matador arehere this 
week visiting the family o f Mrs. 
Smallwood’s father, E. G. Campsey. 
George Pruett also came down with 
them and is visiting relatives at Mar- j 

| garet.

Vernon Pyle and family came in 
Wednesday from McLean to visit his 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle, 
and other relatives in the county.

; Vernon says the erops are needing 
| rain up there. He said the road be
tween Crowell and Pease river was 
the bi t he had traveled over.

Opportunity, prosperity, was never more 
[ram pant in this country, than it is today.

Unless you are producing “ getting 
[ahead to a greater degree than ev< .-e
|y0U at • falling behind the trend of the times.

If the services and assistance of a willing 
and accommodating Bank will help you at this 
time we are at your command.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greening andj 
Mrs. Ross Kenner went to Burkbur
nett Sunday to visit Mrs. Will Teal. 
Miss Georgia Ribble returned with 
them after a visit at that place.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN

KANGAROO SHOES
FOR MEN

Will not Peel, Scratch or Scuff 

Bp test

18 per ct. STRONGER
THAN ANY OTHER LEATHER

1UC UUW CU I/IJf UUUUd VII m u  A

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1022 m • ’ Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

If in r line, wo have it.— Bank
iBarbtr S!v>> 6

For Sale Good work mules. See
| Walter H : tley. 7p

Miss A i Sanders is visiting Miss 
|0bena Ha on in Stamford.

W H Adams was here the first of
I the w.. ' rum Rnyse City on bus-
| mess.

G. W. M K i\n is visiting his daugh- 
1 ter, Mr Frank Klton. in Hardeman
I founty this week.

Y .1 i; rts registered Jersey bull 
' 'he rest o f the season at

J >n- ■ Wagon Yard. 0

L N ! was here Tuesday from 
Kt. 'X ( ity. He reports the road work 
ifiKr. i mty progressing nicely.

Fi i s lie Wallis tractor in first 
1 ;a-'' ‘ "-htion, with plow and tandem 

■>’ •urgain.- S. M. Roberts, tf

Y .  i neighbor about his John 
,ri harrow. We have two 

'tiff r models, four sizes.— M. S.
Henry A Co.

Fruit jars and lids.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Second hand Ford coupelet for sale. 
— Henry Burress.

We can furn^h you the Mobiloil in 
any grade.—J H. Self & Sons.

Little Overland touring car, $660.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Spencer.tf

Let us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
ear. Come look them over, sold by 
E. Swoim.

Lost a bunch of keys Saturday in
• leather folder. Finder please leave
• at Bank of Crowell.

You will like the Estate Heatrola. 
Read our ad in your Saturday Even
ing Post. M. S. Henry & Co.

J. W. Klepper returned Monday 
from Vernon where he had been for 
a week for treatment for his eyes.

Perry Clark and two sons are here 
from Munday and will farm the com
ing year on John Bell’s place south 
of Crowell.

" I feel twenty years younger,” is 
what thousands have said after Tan- 
lac restored them to health. Try it. 
Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Mis. J. B. Harrison and two ehil- j 
dren of Paduaeh were here last week 
v isiting relatives. Mr. Harrison came 
over Sunday and ike family returned 
to Paducah Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, W. \. Wofford and children of 
Chillieothe were here from Friday of 
last week till Wednesday o f this, visit
ing Mrs. Wofford’s sister. Mrs. W. W. 
Griffith, of the Commercial Hotel.

Mrs. Bill MeKown and daughter, 
Oma, and son, Jimmie, were here last 
week from Ballinger visiting the fani- ! 
ily o f G. W. MeKown. They went ; 
from here to N’ew Mexico to visit ' 
J. M. MeKown and family.

"Where there is smoke, there is al
ways fire,”  so when twenty million 
well-known men and women in all | 
walks of life say Tanlac is a good 
medicine, there must be something 
to it. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Take a remarkably high polish

Priced S8 to &9.50

Self Dry Goods Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Ashford of 

Amarillo passed through Crowell 
Tuesday en route to Fort Worth to 
visit relatives. Mr. Ashford is a 
nephew of “ Uncle”  Jim Ashford and 
was a citizen of this county many 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Aulil and son, 
Orrin, came in last Friday from Plain- 
view. Mr. Auld and Orrin left Sat
urday afternoon for Dallas, while Mrs. 
Auld is visiting friends in the city. 
Mr. Auld has sold his dry goods store 
at Plainview.

Men’s union suits at 65c Saturday 
at Harry White’s, Raylanil, Texas.

Miss Hattie Eldridge returned home 
last week from the C. I. A. at Denton.

Dr. Hines Clark and family left 
Monday afternoon in a Ford touring 
ear for an overland trip to Austin.

Purse found with money. Owner 
can get same by calling at News o f
fice and describing it and paying for 
this ad.

Mrs Myrtle Gafford and daughter. 
Jimmie Lois, of Clovis, N. M., are 
here this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Miss Gladys Benson is here from 
Plainview visiting in the home o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Mitchell.

Travis Brown, telegraph operator of 
Gainesville, is here this week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Russell, Miss 
Margaret Russell, Jimmie Russell 
and Miss Beulah Taylor left Tuesday 
for New Mexico and Colorado for an 
outing.

Fruit jars and lids.—M. S. Henry & 
Co.

W. 1. Awbrey left Monday for a 
business trip to Lubbock and San An
gelo.

Adolphus Pechaeek and wife are 
visiting Mrs. Pechaeek** parents at 
Waco.

Misses Lacey Bomar and Ima Hen
derson were here last week from Ver
non visiting friends.

Boys’ Palm Beach suits, regular 
price $7.50, selling ai <).9» next Sat
urday.— Harry \Vhife, Rayland. Tex.

M W N I W  JULY 27TH
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W e  want a portion of your grocery 
trade. W e  believe w e can save vou 
m oney on groceries by tile Cash-and- 
Carry plan. W e  handle standard goods 
and know the quality as well as the 

price w ill please you.

Wiliams’ Cash Grocery
FEED AND COAL
Wc are in the I eed and ; utnl -..'i/iiit \\iiti trade
in Field '‘ eed'. Feed and the be**t C olorado coal. THF. CASH 
STOKE.

J. H . OLDS Phone 152

Mill Products'
0 (  all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E AT

Highest Patent Flour
hirst in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

“Vm— tha t’s K e llo rg 's  Corn
Flakes, l it t le  s ister! Tha t’s 
the good kind that most 
folks araw 'd here cat and 
eat wnd ea t! And, i  guess 
i t ’s K *i,oc:g ’s Corn flakes  
that nut those b$& roses ut 
your <-h^ehs— don t  you say 
so, s ister/”

Blathe mm,■ 1 faiigue 
„  on overratingjt*  * 16

% •:>» j ,

ere ize id tc * susnmerdief f
: n j t E S

Over-heavy foods cause *rv.re illness during fba 
sunnier weather than any other thing you do: Sim- 
plny your diet. Men, women -nd children will work 
ar.d play and S:eep bett> r i f  they’H switch-m on 
Keliogg’s Corn Flakes and plenty of cold milk and the 
delicious fresh fruits now in season!

Kellogg’s are wonderfully refreshing—and nourish
ing—and always mighty crisp and delicious for any 
meal. Let the little folks eat as much of Kellogg’s as 
they want, for Kellogg’s Cora Flakes digest quickly 
and easily and rest the stomach.

Be certain t: ge* K Uoy;r’» — thi 
or.sm.-l Co—. ".ikei -n th* ,D ent 
GREEN packag ■ which bears the 
6 ' ' . . .  — -I C-.’gi-
i » a - ■ : (' f ! i . i .  ... . £ au-
ine without it. 1 r o - > T °

sr j r  *' I I

§ 1 ^ r s  5 .£/&’ "V./!, *

C O R N
Abo aaktn of KELLOGG'S KRL'MBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooktd and kru>U«4INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, l l.nl, Etc.

Mrs. A. £. McLaughlin

t

D R  H . S C H I N D l . F R
7 ) » n t i s f

Bell Building 
Phone* No k2 2. Rings

By F. W. ku/meier. Poultry Hus
bandman. A. & M. College 

of Texas

In the new standard o f p<afection 
there are to be found the descriptions 
,,f over (50 varieties of fowls, outside
,,t' games and bantams. Besides these 
there are a few varieties not yet ad-
■ tn . to the Standard. Nearly all 
curie! os are advertised to a very 
an .M int in heavy print, ext ivr 

th i: exceptionally good qualities, 
, ft. i way beyond the facts. Upon 

i n over a few large poultry jour
nal' you are sure to find at lea t -1" 
varieties repri rented and each 1 
is i best of all varieties. Is ' any 
wonder that under these cirvum- 
stances the beginner does not know 
vvhuh variety to select because ac
cording to the advertisements, they 
are all "the best”  and each breed 
meets his requirements.

There is probably no “ best breed” 
no matter what some advertisers may 
say. Some breeds are better for some 
purposes than others and there may 
be '  *me just a little better adapted 
for certain climates, but you want to 
remember that all and everyone of the 
common varieties adapts itself to all 
climates and surroundings. Take for 
instance the S. ('. White Leghorn, 
which comes from near warm Italy, 
and is one o f the most profitable va
rieties, and is raised as far north as 
Alaska. No doubt if  you should get 
them direct from the south they would 
not do well the first years until they 
had time to get acclimated to the odd 
climate. Study your surroundings. 
."■.-r.i'.iV . demands and select a 
breed that meets your fancy and is 
noted to meet the purpose best that 
you want them to supply. There is 
no variety o f fowls that cannot be 
profitably raised by an expert poul- 
: ymar.. Hut wATT a beginner it is 
different, and he does wisely to select 
a breed of reputation, one that ha- 
withst *d the test o f time. Then is 
morc importance in the feed, care and 
strain than in the breed. The -a - 
cess or failure of most breeds to l> 
profitable, dope uis mostly on the mat. 
or woman with the feed pail.

Ai. tliei important fact that a. 
wants to consider when making hi-
fhoice. thst is, are you buvin-

f:-

your stock or egg- in  ... t’ strain 
that are bred for egg production, 
to r  show purposes. It would be a 
very gra* mistake to select st k 
that y« u wanted as egg producers, and 
go to work and buy stock from a 
bivcder who was breeding a show 
strain of f wls of your selection. It 
is very hard to combine both utility 
and fancy qualities in one bird, that 
will excel! in each, but it is being done 
now by quite a few breeders.

In making your selection, the first 
thing to decide is whether you want 
them for egg production, or meat, or 
both, or do you want them for show 
purposes? Some breeds surpa in 
egg production, especially th *se 
breeds having a reputation as r ne- 
setters. Of these doubtless the le g 
horns hold the front rank, and a- all 
the year round lave*-*, are not exa led 
by many bre<* is. This j t! r« ;oi 
why most of the large egg farm or 
stocked almost exclusively with ’.hi* 
Leghorns of the S C White v ik-ty. 
Another r* < ■ a why they are pre
ferred is liecaus* they are very ha”d 
and ea-y t< reproduce. Of e rg  i 
with oroncr care any of the piw 
breed- can be made t* produe. -g- 
at a profit.

I f  you want to produo i . 
largo quantity's, select a varies 
either the Asiatic or American 
If von make iv a t  nroduetioi a 
ialty. th* r the Brahams stand at *h ■ 
top. closely followed hy the Cochins. 
I.angshans and Orpingtons. AH of 
them have large compact bodies. Some 
people object to the feathered shanks 
of the breeds in the Asiatic class. 
True that is a well founded objection 
hut their large plump bodies make 
excellent market poultry and too, 
they are the largest and heaviest of 
a pure bred fowls The American 
a* i English breeds have no feathers 
ni. th • shank; and mature earlier, 
hut again tjp-v lack in weight as coin- 
par; 1 t , the \si.it ics.

If y i want a hr* •• 1 that is i ,t» : 
e‘ ■ b.-th nv at an 1 egg production or 
v  at w,. generally term “ a general
......  ; r ■■■:■• ’ h - ! "  a vati
from t •• American or English class, 
• teferably fr on th.- American. The 
I ! '.-mouth Keck. undotte, and It. I. 
R.-: - are th. hi *.t common of th"

‘ The Orpingtons and
Dorkings are the most common of the 
English dans, and of these the Or- 
pington i- believed to have advantage 
. vet th. other. The Redcabs also i>e- 
loti; in tlx English class but are not 
raised to any extent now.

If exhibiting breeding, be your aim, 
you will do well to select a fancy 

I of tried reputation. A breed

in 
m

C‘]{iS>.
sroe-

Ranger 2n d

Here he is, a son of the $20,000 boar. I HE R AN G ER , 
owned by Lewis Bros, of Childress, Texas.

Forty bred sows and gilts bred to this boar and Cap
tain Orange, the good smooth son of Long Orange.

Will Hold Sale Io n ., Aug. 7
A t the Farm 5 Miles East o f Margaret

Be sure to attend. W e are confident you will find 
what you are looking for.

1 welve o clock lunch. Sale called for at 1 :00 o ’clock 
sharp.

Don’t Forget the Date, Monday, August 7

G. E. Blevins & Fergeson Bros.

*11 y drops from notice and into >>b- 
.nty. It is just these breeds that 

th. novice wants to let alone and put 
time in instead, on a breed of long 

and tried standing.
Foundation Stock

In the buying of the foundation 
many times rests the future success 
of the poultry bu.'iness. It is a great 
mistake to for a minute think of keep
ing mongrel st.» k, because it will only 
be a question of time before it will be* 
discovered that it is almost impossi
ble to make any money keeping mon
grel or scrub chickens. It is a mis
take that many beginners make, 
keeping mixed chickens. One - f the 
prime requireniynt^ oi* success i?i the 
poultry business is high grade st >. k.

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
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brei
which has a good prospect for future 
popularity and demand. There are 
always a few breeds that are boomed 
1*.\ large advertisers and as soon as 
they go out of business the breed sud-

l ur this
lea son stud;, U.e i ,n carefully
1 ! 1 1 art . W.th ; ■ i money. Re
member one thing it pays to buy good 

r • I' n : do 1 ik. one party I am 
acquainted with who was planning on 
getting his foundation stock by watch
ing the local product houses, and pick 
the best in that way. It was only 
little while before he realized 
mistake. It is much better to invest 
Sad in a pen o f say. ten hens and a 
good male than to invest it in 40 fe 
males and two males. It pays to start 
where the other fellow left o ff and 
y..u can only do that by buying the 
best he or she has to offer, instead 
o f their culls.

In Texas at the present time, the 
money is in eggs, for this reason make 
>(,ur plans to produce eggs for the 

part o f your income and select 
your stock accordingly. Select bred- 
t»-lay stock; bear in mind that such 
’ «  k costs a little more money than 

J c ,mm stock. It is necessary 
i soni.* pe pie to stop valuing 

chickens at fifty  cents each, 
cannot buy good stock of any 
nowadays for less than at least $1.50 
each. For choice stock you must fig. 
ure on paying still more.

Sell your mongrel hens this full 
ami invest the money thus realized in 
a smaller flock of bred-to-lay stand- 
aril bree stock. Remember to buv 
the best you are able, any other pro
cedure is a mistake and a step back
wards.

(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier, 192

You
kind

22)

Notice
N.. trespassing or hunting perm t- 

te l in my pasture.- Furd Ilalsell. tf

Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money value, 
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will 
do more for so little—and no farm, regardless of 
size or location can afford to be without a Ford- 
son Tractor.
Place your order n ow — there in no time for delay or 
comparison. Price alone makes your choice the Fordaon. 
After that, performance will prove to you, aa it haa to 
170,000 ownera, that this light, compact Fordaon is the 
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tooL
Let us prove it to you. W rite, call or phone today.

Self Motor Company

B«yd. ..................
i, „ „ i c. Moya Stephen* is in the Crowell

triD v* T  ' Wl U  m?de 0 ' ’u ,i- 0nit0rium o ffe r in g  from a wounded 
also took Frank h " l r ' ^  TH,‘y H‘* h"rsQ ran into a b« ^ ' l

Kussell Urocerv * o
Phone V

- -  -
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Sale Eegins 
Thursday,

July 27 ANCESALE Sale Ends 
Saturday, 
August 5

In accordance with our regular custom, we are putting on this Annual Sale of extraordinary val
ue? to clear the store of the remainder of our large stock of high-grade seasonable merchandise.
In nv of the tendency ot leading merchanants everywhere to do their utmost to red ice the high cos  ̂

ing, as for as b o within their power, we are exerting our greatest effort to make this sale one
of real and lasting value to the buyers of this vicinity.

of

many desirable articles* in 

r enormous stock of fresh 

in merchandise is sufficient 

vidence o f the many money- 

aving opportunities presented 

y this sale.

A Sale Event of 
Unusual Merit

Vve app?jc.iate the fact that the peo
ple of this community have been 
watching for this event with much 
interest, and you may be sure this 
sale will insure you some real re
ductions on all lines of seasonable 
merchandise, and, as usual, retain 
for us our reputation as “ Leaders in 
V a l ne-Giving.’ If the following prices 
don't convince you, a look at the 
goods themselves w ill surely do so.

. m  '• 

/ • *
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■
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Don’t Miss This Opportunity
MEN’S AND  YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

$47.50 __________________________  S:35.Uo
$45.00 .......     S33.T.>

$ __________________________________________________* 31-90

$40.00 ________________________________
$37.50 _____________ ____________
$35.00 ______________  S2rt.2,»

$32.50 ______________________________  $24*55
$30.00 ____________________________________
$27.50 __________________________________  *20.63
$25.00 _______________ _________  ____  $10.<.»
$22.50 ___________________________________
$20.00 ______________________________  $ 1 .>.oo

$18.60____________________________
$15 .00 ______________________________ >n..>o

$13.50__________________________  « 9*9a

■ J A
/ v

Extra Specials
One Lot Men’s Cotton Hose, per pair----------------------------------------------9c
One Lot Boys’ Overalls, sizes 4 to 16--------------------------------------------69c
One Table of Shoes and Slippers, Odd Lots, Values to $8.00, choice— $2.95
One Table of Shoes and Slippers, Odd Lots, Values to $6.50-------  $1.95
Men’s Overalls. Interurban Special-------------------------------------------- $1.39
Clark’s 0. N. T. Thread, 7 Spools------------------------------------------------ 25c
15c Dress G ingham ____________________________________________________ 9c
25c Dress G ingham ----------------------------------------------------------------- 19c
15e Brown Domestic ----------------------------------------------------------------- 8c
Men’s Overalls, 240 W e igh t-----------------------------------------------------$1.15
20 Dozen Turkish Towels, Size 17x34, Red and Blue Border, each------ 19c
20 Dozen Men’s Unions-------------------------------------------------------------- 59c
One Lot Calico, Light and Dark Patterns--------------------------------------- 8c
One Lot Percale, 27-inch ----------------------------------------------------------- 9c
20 Dozen Men’s Blue Work Shirts---------------- .-----------------------------69c
One Lot Lace. Values to 20c per yard-----------------------------------------2' ,c
One Lot Unbleached Domestic, Extra Heavy----------------------------  111 ic
One Lot Men’s Hats, Values to $6.00-------------------------------------------$1.95
One Lot Ladies Silk Hose, Black and Brown, $1.50 Value----------------- 89c
One Lot Men’s Shirts, Fast Colors. $2.25 and $2.50 Values-------------- $1.89
One Lot Men’s Trousers, $5.00 and $6.00 Values-------------------------- $3.95
9-4 Bleached Sheeting. Extra Good One----------------------------------------- 10c
One Lot Georgette C repe--------------------------------------------------------- 98c
Hind’s Honey & Almond Cream --------------------------  49c
Ladies’ Dresses and Coat Su its------------------------------------ One-Half Price
Ladies’ Blouses at Great Reduction
One Lot Children’s Hose, all sizes, 20c Value--------------------------------- 11c

PIECE GOODS
$4.50 Canton C repe-------------------------------$3.15
$3.00 Canton Crepe-------------------------------$1.95
$2.50 T a f fe ta ______ ________________  $1.69
$2.25 T a f fe ta __________________  $1.49
$2.00 Crepe De Chine_______________________ $1.39
85c Tissue____________________________________69c
75c Tissue____________________________________59c
65c Tissue____________________________________49c
50c Tissue____________________________________39c
35c Tissue ___________________________________29c
50c Dress Gingham__________________________ 39c
35c Dress Gingham----------------------------------29c
25c Dress Gingham___________________________19c

BOYS’ SUITS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES

$10.00.............. ; ......................................... $8.95
$9.00______________________   $6.95
$8.50_______________________________________ $6.45
$8.00_______ $6.15
$7.50_______________________________________ $5.95
$7.00______ ________________________ . . . — $.>.6*>
$6.50_______________________________________ $5.15
$6.00 _    $4.95
$5.50 __ ___________________ $4.45
$5.00  $3.95
$4.50______________   $3.65
$4.00 _____________ - _______$3.15
$3.50 .     $2.95
$3.25..........       $2.65
$3.00    $2.35

$18.50___________________ $13.

$17.50______  $13.

$16.50___________________ $12.

$15.00__________________$11.

$13.50 __________________  $9.
$12.50____________________ $9.
$10.00____________________ $7.
$9.00_____________________ $6.
$8.00____________________ $6J
$7.50_____________________ $3.'
$6.50_______________ $4.'

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS

$7.50...............................
$7.00____________________
$6.50........ .................. .
$6 .0 0 ____________________________
$5.50________ _______—
$5.00___________________
$4.50___________________
$1.00_____________________ $3.15
$3.50_____________________ $2.95
$3.00.............. - .............. - $2.45
$2.50 ............................. - $1.95
$2.25..............   $1.89

9 BIG SELLING DAYS 
BEGINNING THURSDAY 
H p i P G  ^IllCy 27TH

LADIES AND MISSES’ SLIPPERS
$9.00_______________________________________ $6.95
$8.50___________________   $6.45
$8.00_______________________________________ $5.95
$7.50_______________________________________ $5.45
$7.00____________   $5.15
$6.50_______________________________________ $4.95
$6.00_________     $4.65
$5.50_______________________________________ $4.45
$5.00 ..............      $3.95
$4.50________________     $3.45
$4.00...........    $3.15
$3.50__________   $2.95
$3.00.........      $2.45

The Crowell Dry Goods Co
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Card of Thanks

Crowell, Ten,, July

July Clearance SaleContinues Throughout This Week
It you haven t secured your share of those amazing 

savings we offered—do so this week. Saturday is the last 
day.

There are still some wonderful bargains left in.

Men’s Tropical Suits at One-Half Price 

Men’s Straw Hats at One-Half Price 

Men’s Underwear at 59c Suit
Khaki Shirts, $2.50 value at $1.85
One Lot Men’s Felt Hats at $1.95
Ginghams ....................19c yard
36-Inch Percales ........................21c

While 1 «a> not a successful candi
date in the late campaign, 1 never- | 
thelos. fed grateful to my friends 
for their loyal and liberal support. 1 
shall hold no ill will towards anyone 
for not having supported me, anil 
prefer to to nit of thorn as my friends, 
although they saw fit to give their 
vote to some one else. 1 hat fact 
makes me none the less appreciative 
of those oh , did support me. Let us 
join hands and In arts in our endeavor 
to support those whose success in the 
campaign brings to them heavy re-

. -it, t> n the a PH istration of 
the county's affairs.

Yours truly,
1>. W. RYLE.

Card of Thanks

It is very gratifying to me to know 
that th iso who supported me in the 
race for sheriff are real friends. I 
appreciate it ever the more sine,* you 

, took care of my interests while 1 was 
out " f  the county on election day . 
f, r a week prior thereto, trying to 
look after the interests of the public. 
It shall he my aim and constant e f
fort. as long as it is mini to attend 
to the duties of the sheriff’s otfice. 
to serve each and every citizen tn 
Foard County impartially and to the 
very best of my ability, as 1 have 
tried to do.

Again thanking you, one and all.
' I am.

Yours truly.
I.. I). CAMPBELL.

M ethodist C hurch Notice

Sunday School at lU o’clock Please- 
be on time for the opening.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:."o P.M. 
At the morning hour the sermon will 
be especially for the children and 
young people, hut if you are not over 
85 or SO years old. you may come.

\Yo are still having some very fine 
singing at the evening h"Ui The 
church is mill, tile pi are comforta
ble. It’s a nice place to test it tin 
preacher does not keep you awake. 
It will be perfectly alright t" take a 
nap.

Come to church.
\V. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Id. \Voma< 
yesterday.

Vernor B \V. Self was a business visitor 

in Vernon yesterday.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET

E D  E S C O
Finest Made-to-Measure Clothes

Means superior styles, unexcelled work
manship and perfect fit. Call today and let 
u • talk it over.

Call 249 for your cleaning, pressing and 
altering.

Wright s Tailor Shop

'Ve Dive bought the Crowell 'eat 
Market from Roy Reynolds and ave 
changed the name to that of the 
Standard Meat Market. We hit' an 
experienced meat cutter an.i will 
make this an up-to-date mark ’ in 
every particular. Fresh and cured 
meats will be handled, and no rts 
will be spared to meet th" demands of 
the public in quality of pr, dm we 
handle. On this ha‘ is we ask a share 
of the public trade.

ROBERTS & ROMAR, Pi

For Sale— Some extra fine re er- 
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fin,- Big B utd 
Poland China pig>. bom 2nd day of 
March, just right for club boys. Hav e 
■mj-.r-r,. with all my stock.—.!. F Bell, 
phone 17'i. tfWEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOWN

—

Blacksmith Work
Having bought the Garlinghou.se Blacksmith shop, ntv fath
er and I are running same. We have been in the business 
all our lives. Gome, see us and get our prices. We will ap
preciate your tradt

T. A. SPEARS

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.— Says “  Result 
Was Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Norma! 
and Healthy.

Make your old car look new This 
ran be done at a reasonable price. 
Ford Roadster 32 oz rubber

duck, tailor made top . $6.50
For Ford louring car. 3 2 oz

duck, put on. - - . $8 .75REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING AND PAINTING

T. GarrelPs Trim Shop

Springfield Mo.-- "My bark irn« so 
weak I i ,tild ! idly s and i;p, at"' » 
would have t„ aiine-rtntvn pains :,1J0 
was not Mail at any time,” savo Mrs 
D. V. William v if* i f a wli-knowu 
farmer on Route t», this plan.. | 
kept gettli- lu- icli i hes and having to 
eo to bed." ■
describing the troubli from which 
she obtained relief through the ti of 
f arilui. "My 1 -hand, having h> rd 
d Cardui, proposed Fitting i* f„r ri:e 

i saw alt, i" taking some Cardui 
. . . that I was: Improving Th„ r  ;ult 
was surprising 1 felt Ilk; a differ nt 
person.

Later 1 Buffered from weakness 
ami w<ak bark, and felt all run down 
I did not rest yell at night, I was bo 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
lie would get. me some Cardui, v,hkh 
h“ did. It sdt, natheiu d me . . . My 
donor said I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for it."

Thousands of women have suffered 
es M-s. Williams describes, until they 
round relief from the use of Cardui. 
rdnre it has helped bo many, you 
ahould not hesitate to try Cardui U 
trouhied with womanly atlmenu.

For sale everywhere |g.g|

TRUSCOTT ITEMS
i By Special t i ivspun lent i

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lung left onv 
day last week fur Altus, Okla.. where 
Mr. Long has ; gin job

Miss Eliza’ ,"th Stiver ha- returned 
irom Dei >i whet, shy ha- been tak
ing some summer work.

Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. Haynie of Mun- 
day spent Sunday at 1 Monday with 
friends and n lat , - at Truscott.

,!ohn Holmes and family are moving 
to Deadman, N. M. Mr. Holmes will 
or bably ship his thresher there later.

Herman Holme-. Clovis Moody, 
Chester Haynie and a number of other 
Truscott boys went out on their first 
trip w it1, the National Cuard Sun,lav.

In 27 of the leading cities in the 
United States last week 07 persons 
"e re  killed by automobiles. Most of 
these a", idents could have been 
avoided, in th<", wi caused by 
carelessness wreck I,-.- driving.

Mrs. Vi. L. I’., ;. daughter.
.>li's. A. Wig-gins, game ; i  yesterday 
’ ’ in'll \ el non whi la M s Wigg ins had 
been unde; medical t .atnient for sev
eral weeks.

Notice I have for sale some res
idence property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard.

Mrs. T. I.. Hayes nnd son, Travis, 
returned yesterday from a visit with 
relatives in Gainesville.

Mr. Kellunt, a merchant of Seymour, 
was in Crowell yesterday.
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N a tu re ’s L inem en
The downy womipeeker the 

woodpecker and the ili, k, , all 
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A Heavy B n
I 'til’d Stella carries ,, „ wej| 

dis'sn'i she'? ’
' l,,rn B s a wonder she

4.,.sni grow III ad of the l.unien.

People Who Buy (ruin Us 
Feed W ell

iLi >ie

ss
SEW

TO

You do not hear of any kicking about the! 
price or the quality o f the foodstuffs we sell. 
That is the reason so many folks like to buy 
their groceries here. W e treat them t ight in 
the goode we sell and in the service we nder 
That’s simple, is it not? And yet how many 
fall short of it.

Phone us your orders and we will ! > the
rest.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

The Highest Grade of

Lumber Service
Is Rendered Here

! he first and all important thing i. \ 
ing lumber is quality o f material. This i- the 
first step towards economy in building ^ re
duces labor costs and adds long life to Ae 
structure. Why spend money for poor mater
ials that will not last long and never give satis
faction?

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERT S, Manager
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Automobile Repairing

Battery Work

H i-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Sq uare 

Phone 125
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Walnut Springs was hard hit by------  _# ( It is given out by the West Texas
a fire causing a loss of $50,000 worth Chamber o f Commerce/'that the 
o f property Saturday night. Two erection, o f/ ^  -rT ' '  ’  > n  irin»
brick buildings in the business dis- 

I trict were destroyed.
wilM in the

/


